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EFFECT OF LOW TEMPERATURES ON THE SEE11 GERMINATION OF AN 
EXOTIC TEMPERATE SPECIES OF THE GENUS HIBISCUS L. AND ITS 

INTRODUCTION AT THE INDIAN BOTANIC GARDEN 

The present note deals with the introduc- such treatments ,. were made. Seeds were 
tion and culture of an exotic temperate spe- kept in dilute so!ution of sulphuric acid for 
cie; viz., Hibiscus lasiocarpus Cav. in tke rg minutes and 30 minutes and then afLer 
Indian Botanic Garden, Botanical Survey of washing the seeds were transferred on moist 
India, Howrah. Seeds of this species were filter papers soaked with 0.01 m of porasium 
obtained through the kind courtesy of the nitrate and kept in petridishes. The petri- 
Museum National DYHistoire Naturellr, dishes were then removed inside a r~frigera- 
Paris, France, during March, 1975, in c ~ n -  tor (64°C) and in a incubator (42-4sbC) for\ 
nection with our Seed Exchange program- varying number of days ( I  day-5 days). 
me with this esteemed institution. Those seeds treated with dilute sul~huric 

Germination studies were conducted by 
keeping 20  seeds for each set of experiment. 
Seeds were sown in beds containing well- 
decayed farm-yeard manure, loose earth and 
sand r : 1 : I proportion on I 2-1 1-75, I 8.12.75 
and 6.2.76 but no germination was observ- 
ed even after the expiry of about three 
months from the dates of sowings. There- 
after, attempts were made to ra's- the te:dl- 
ings in laboratory condition, using specia1:s~d 
treatments. As the pretreatmen:s with d'- 
lute sulphuric acid, potasium nitrate, t hic- 
urea etc, among the chemicals and coll :nd 
hot treatments may sometime; s:imulp te 
gefmination h breaking up the dormancy 
of seeds (Croc kl er & Barton, r 957, May:r & 
Pdj~koff -Mayper, r 963 and othen), several 
-- 
bate ofpcceipt I 1012,11. Date ofaeceptan~ : 12481?? 

L 

acid for 15 minutes and kept in cold for 72 

hours produced higher percentages of germi- 
nation than those kept in the same solution 
for 30 minutes. The seeds which had hot 
treatments or were kept as controls in the 
laboratory did not germinate at all. The 
germination of seeds started after 48 hours 
and completed within 96 hours. Eight se-d- 
lings having radicles and small plumules 
were transplanted in a nursery bed on 3 . 4 4  
of which only two could survive and pro- 
duce plants. Among these two plants, one 
grew faeter (about 3-4 cm per week) rnd a:. 
tained a h:ight c f 7 2 . 1  rm lrv 20th October, 
1976. h r z h e r  grclrvrh in hi'ght could nor 
be cbserved even on 26th December, 1976, 
The other plant ehibited slower groivrh 
rate and became 31.5 cm high only. The 
taller p1~fit producad flawa hudg dur:ng 
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early November while the dwarfer plant 
produced buds in late Novemcbr. Flowering 
and ftuiting was completed within 15 days. 
An individual flower took 10-12 days to 
have full bloom starting from the tiny bud. 
Although several normal fruits were deve- 
loped but none had seeds in them. 

The main differences exhibited by this 
plant during the first year of its growth on 
the gangetic loam at tropical belt in com- 
parison to its natural habitats, by produc- 
ing slightly smaller flowers, late flowering 
and fruiting period and by non production 
of seeds. 

The native home of Hibiscus lusiocarpus 
Cav. is in the United States of America 
where it is growing wild in moist and mar- 
shy places from S. Indiana to Missouri and 
southward to Florida to Texas (Rickett, 
1965 ; Gleson, 1967. & others). As the plant 
producing. beautiful flowers, it was intro- 
duced and cultivated in many parts of 
Europe and elsewhere. 

Since this species has been .described as a 
perennial one, further observations will be 
,made for a few successive seasons to note its 

flcwering and seed setting. Besides this, 
attempts will also be made to multiply this 
evergreen p'ant with lovely flowers by means 
of speciaIised methods of vegetative propa- 
gations. 
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NOTES ON. STEPHANIA DOLICHOPODA DIELS 

INTRODUCTION 

Dhels (1910) esrabllshed the spec'.es Ste- 
phark dolichopoda from a material of 
Henry (Henry 12008 R) collected from 
China. The specimen described by ham is 
a female plant. The description given by 
him for the species is as follows: "Foliorum 
petiolus ad 20 cm longus ; lamina tener- 
r i m  membranacea, glaberrima, lata ovatoe 
orbiculais apicem versus angustata obsolete 
repando-lohata, circ. 18 cm longa et lata, 
nervi primarii 5-7 palmati. (Flores d adhuc 
ignoai.). Inflorescentia ? dkciformi-congre- 
- - 1  

Pate of receipt : !6,4,77. Date bl' acteptanhe r 3.9677 

gata pedunculo 12 cm longo praedita.-- 
(Drupae adhuc ignotae)." 

It is found that on the basis of the above 
meagre description the species has been 
established by Diels. Recendy two sheets 
of Henry bearing the number la008 (Fig. 
I), 1zco8B from the U. S. National Herha- 
rium and another no. 12ooQB from the 
M:ssouri Botanical Garden Herbarium have 
heon received for our study. All the three 
sheers were collecred from Szemao, N, W. 
Yunnam, Chirla. The inaterial ifi sheet nol 
1zoc9 was coIle~ied on Map 30, (year not 
mentioned). The following field dote is 
aeen : "Flowen, yellow, la~ge climher8" It 


